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There’s three things that you can always count on having available from the ‘storehouse’ of your Father
in Heaven,which is the provision of unconditional love, undeserved favor, & unfailing grace!
Three truths that I desire that you remain aware of are:
1.God loves you because it’s His nature to do so, & He created you so He
could love you!
2. You are highly favored by the Lord, & He literally & personally likes you! He not only loves you
unconditionally, He likes you, favors you, enjoys you, desires your fellowship, & never tires of you!
3. His grace offers you everything Heaven has, & everything you need, for successful & victorious
living, in the ‘here & now’, & forever more!
1 John 3:1 Behold what manner of love the Father has bestowed on us, that we should be called
children of God!
God’s love is bestowed upon us, meaning that it’s granted, gifted, awarded to us, by His doing, not by
ours! His love wooed us, won us, & drew us into His kingdom, into His family, & we’ve been spiritually
transformed into His children! Daddy loves you, Your big brother, Jesus, loves you, & your comforter &
keeper, the Holy Spirit loves you! They are all fully committed to you, & have taken you into their lives,
kingdom, & family, & will never leave you nor forsake you! You’re in, & you win, because of your
Father’s great love for you! You were loved before being Born-again, & now that you are a child of the
Father, you can never be unloved by Him! You have Daddy’s Love!
Ps 106:4-5 Remember me, O LORD, with the favor You have toward Your people.
Oh, visit me with Your salvation, That I may see the benefit of Your chosen ones,
Not only does your Heavenly Father love you, He likes you! He favors you! He prefers you! He has a
soft spot in His heart for you, now, & forever more! He created mankind because of His desire for
family relationship with him! He brought redemption through Jesus because He was determined that we
wouldn’t spend eternity alienated from Him, but, rather, that we could take our positions as His children,
servants, kings & priests! It was the Holy Trinity’s great & unlimited love for us that first created us,
redeemed us, & then re-created us into partakers of their divine nature! All three, Father, Son, & Spirit,
enjoy their union with you, & fellowship from you! So don’t hold back, because you’re not only loved
by God, you’re fully liked, & highly favored by Him!
Eph 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us with every
spiritual blessing in the heavenly places in Christ,
You carry not only the love of God & His unmerited favor in you, you have full access to everything you
need for success in life & victory for every day! The eternal life that resides within you can’t be
conquored by hell, death, or the grave, greater is He that is in you than he, they, that, those, & them
which are in the world, & you’re an eternal winner by divine nature! You have unearned & unlimited
access to everything you need in life, as far as provision & supply is concerned, & you already have
every element of holiness living & thriving inside of you! You don’t even have to ask God for supply the
same way people did in the Old Testament & in the Gospels, because of Christ in you, the hope of glory!
Everything Heaven has is available to you, & is awaiting your commanding of it to come forth in the
name of Jesus! That’s how His grace works: you come to know the truth, you yield to it, depend upon it,
declare it, & trust in His grace to bring every need into manifestation in your behalf!
Yep, it’s totally true, brothers & sisters, you are loved, well liked, & fully supplied with all
that you need!
You have been given God’s love, favor, & grace, & no one can take it away from you! Hallelujah!

